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ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY
Welcome to 11 Arts and Africa". This is Alex Tetteh.:..Lartey
and today we take a look at the darker side of the arts
· from one part of tr..e continent.

AZANIA SINGERS.
'How Long, •1 h Lord 1 How Long? 1 The Azania Singers from
South Africa asking a question that leads us straight into yet
onother repercussion of an event that took place on the
twe],.fth of Se:-ptembe:!" hist yen.r.
That wo.s the drte of the
death of . Steve BikJ, the South Afric-n Blnck Consciousness
le~der, who, while he wrs in nolice custody died whf:'l t has
been described · ~P· 0 'misercble ~nd lonely derth'. And
th1t phr.CJ se - 1 A Misero.ble "1.nd Lo11ely Deo.th 1 - h-:is been
taken for ·the title of n series of special thentre
performances here in London6 .
Jul11:1n Mnrsh:tll of the 'Focus .on Africo' progr~mme wr s ~t
one of the perfo y--mances and so we 1 vP invited him to come
~long <'tnd tell us· how the Royg,l Sh2,kespe~re Compo.ny
nttempted to de.::i.l w'ith this terrible and reol event.
Now Juli3n I suppose Steve W8S the main cher~cter of this
performnnce_ How wos he portrsyed?

JULIAN MARSHALL
Well he wns certoinly the moin charncter ns f~r ns he
provided the mnin subject matter for the perform~nce, but
there W8S no one octor portroying the port of Steve Biko.
In fact he di_dn I t· even l'.:lppeo.r 2.s r>. chnrr:icter in the course
of the performo.nce, bect'. use wh1:t it consisted of W'JS a
reading b~ actois 6f the · ~ctu~l tr~nscript of the inquest
into the d2,th of Steve Biko. So !J.lthough the fludience
g~ined 8 very strong impression of the wr-,y in which Stt ve
Biko died his last nnd lonely .hours in the police cells
you never nctu~lly S8W D chor-cter portrrying the ~?rt of
Steve Biko.
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ALEX

Were there ~ny bl~ck ~ctors ~mong th~se?

JULIAN
No, 2s so f'.'.T ":'S it w-:s "'!n in~uest into his de--th the
m~jor p~rts ware those of the Coronerf the M~gistr~te,
the lcwyer defending or r~ther the l0wyer representing
Steve Biko's f~mily, n repr~sent·tive from th~ police
fore~ ~nd then, of course, the ·policemen themselves~ the
pt=:ople who were r..:Jsponsi blc for interrogo.ting Steve Biko
nnd the pathologists, the doctors who treJted him ond
these were oll Europe~ns in r~8l-life ~nd were portrayed
ty Europe~ns in the plsy.
ALEX

I ~SSL.Le then th-~t there were :10 other '1Sp8cts of Biko's
life portr~yed except the inquest-

JULIAN
No. It w~s lit~~~lly denling with, I suppose, the l~st
ten dsys of his lif& - those dcys th~t he spent in policecustody in ?ort Elizobeth, his journey from Port Eliz~beth
to Pretoria, ~nd fin~lly his cte~th ~g~in in police custody
in Pretori:1~
ALEX

These ore things w- 'v~ read - lot ~bout ~nct W8 1 ve even seen
on tel~vision here. Wh~t w~s then the noint of doing the
s~me thing ~11 over ngain?

JTJLI/\N

It c~n 1 t be denied th~t it wns ~ v~ry nolitic,1 gesture,
I think, on the p~rt of thG ~ctors t~king part in this
perform~nce. For inst~nce, the proceeds from the perforT~nces
were going to on org~nis~tion which coll~cts mon~y for the
def~nce of politic2l prison~rs in South Africo. But I
think -".llso th-:t it did convey in n very st'lrk m:mner the
w~y in which St8ve Biko spend his lnst do.ys on earth ~nd
in o. w:Jy t'n:it gr:ve n continuity t0 the sequence of ever,ts
th~t was not contoin~d within the newspopers. Aft r 311,
you cick up~ n~wsp~per you re:d ~n o.ccount of the inquest
d:--y by d-:y, but this enobled you to gc.t on ideo of the
sequ, nee of events nnd in m~ny ways this very stnrk
presentation by merely re~ding th8 tr~nscript of the inquest,
I thint w~s perh~ps extremely ~rpropricte for the nQture of
Steve Biko's de~th,
/\LEX

Do you think this thing sh uld

ce

shown in Afric;:

?

JULIAN
I e8rt~inly feel th-tit would b~ 8 V8ry useful exercise
f,r block ~ctors in Africa to put on o simil~r performance
like! this, nnd not nee,- sso.rily d,~cling with the d· :;.th of
Steve Biko, but perh~ps with someone i~ th-.ir own country
who h~d suffered~- eini:3r experience. __
ALEX

So you think it would giv~ the opportunity to ~n Afr i cDn
.pl6Y"Jright - r- budding - plbyv'Tright - to µse the theme for

pl8.y?

~

~
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JULIAN
I think c~rt~inly wh~t one s~w jn this perform~nc~ w·s
th& bar~ bones of o potcnti~l dr~mo..
It is the
stuff of which c drnm3 is m8de ond that you can then
proceed from the:re :.:end p,~rh~ps elo.bornte or. this h:i.sic
m:-i.t,~:rinl ".r.d cr•'<J.te: '1 full length dr2mo. on the life .'.).nd
de~th of somebody like Steve Biko or in feet any other
ch~rGcter who h~~~ens to hove c-ught the public eye ...
AL:SX

Th::.nk you v~·ry much Julic"'n M'jrsh~ll, for telling us :::bout
th,1 production.
MUSIC
Th~t r~cording of the Azo.nio Sing. rs w:s made during o
show the group gave rt-cently here in London. The ~udi8nce it wcs f~irly evenly b~lcnced hutween South Afric:i.n blocks
e:nd loc~1 p.--:oplci - the ::udi,·ncc, W8.S giv(.:n '.1 s ~mple of £J
wide vc-ri ,, ty of matP.ri,'11 ~ St,-.:V0 Khol .~ , or.(• of the ft.z~ni~
Singers is here ,,,1th !Tl' in th<7 stuti o '.'.'nd Steve, first 1
w~lcome to 'Arts and Africa'. You seem to perform
tr~ditional music, modern music, drome etc - how would
you d, · scribe your show?

STSVE KHAL/"

Well I would describe it ~s ~ulti-tGlentHd~
ALEX TETTEH-L\RTEY

Now whet do you intend to show to the nudi8nce tho culture
of South Afric~? In other words, do you wont to te~ch
them rbout your history ond your coming into cont-ct with
the Europe'J.ns or do you int end the show to ent,.;rt--:- in them S"Y lik,:, -"ny other modern i;:;'ntertr-inrr1F:'nt ".'round ?

Yes, the whol~ thing is to try and shown show th"t is
relev~nt, but "g"in entart8in~ We went to put the
ent2rt:::ining '-" lement i~to the: whole thing b ,7 c~·usE:= otherwise
the sr.ow wo:r. 1 t survive - it is our livelihood.
/\LSX
STFVE
t,~EX

In othc:·· r words th,.: ent<:·rt:-inm~..:nt is ::. r.1•;':'ns of getting
people to lo~rn ~bcut your country?
Yes, le.'2rn :ibout our cour.try in

.-:i

relr!xed m'."'r,~e-r.

How did you como to form your group 7

STJ:VE We decided to form our gro"p - it wos imme di-::.tely ofter
we brok (;j o.w...-:.y from 11 Ipi-Tombi 11 - we c.'.'.lme together ond
thoughtthot it's high time we produce n show th:i.t is
relev:::-.nt to our si tuction in South Afric-: but still
entertoining.
ALEX

Do you mf'-""'n ·to s ,y th!'.'t "Ipi-Tombi II w:::.sn I t doing tr:'."' t kind
of thingl
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STEVE
Not much. Yo u crn remember :s soon ~s the kids were
moved down out there 11 Ipi-Tombi" W·"..S continuing with
the tr:ck th-:-t 'h:ippiness is n show called "Ipi-Tombi"~
~nd yet p~opl8 were mourning.

ALEX

So you thought they were doing something quite contr~ry
to the resl situntion in South Africa?

STEVE

YGs.

ALEX

Does your group r2present ~11 the v~rious groups in
South Afric~ or does it represent any p~rticulor tribe in other words the music you ploy?

STEV:!:

It repr?sents most of the tribes of South Africa
nll woven into~ form of - like~ dance - it's ~11
woven into~ form of choreogr~phy.

ALEX

How nbout the ~ctu~l players th~mselves

STRVE

We mostly hove Sothos ~nd Zulus.

Well it w~s just~ money-spinning v~nture.

9

MUSIC

ALEX

Now how ~would you describ~ thot song?

ST-:.7'.VE

It's~ song thot's b ~ing sung by~ Zulu girl singing
~bout hsr boy friend who is goingrut with ~nether ~irlv

ALSX

Is th~t tr~ditionnl?

STFVE

Yes, it is tr:ditionol - Zulu tr~citior.~l.

ALF.X

/,nd wh-:--,t's the n.-ime of it ?

ST-r-:VE

The title !'!E' -::ns - even if you do things you must wo.tch
out, for s~mubody is W8tching you - your boy friend.

ALEX

Now you wer,:,; tE.,lling me ecrliP-r on that you broke o.v,.r-:.y
from "Ipi-Tombi II bec~use you f,~1 t thQt you hod to form
::i group of your own to reflect the scd conditions
pertnining in South Afric~ 8t the moment - do I then
t~kt it to me::-n th:::it you int;_. r:d your show to be s,:id ?

E:-TEVE

No, not t:!-i ,:! s::d condi.tion - the rolev,..,nt condition the woy it is.

ALEX

And y 2t is h::ippens to be s~d?

.STT-::VE

Yes, it c~n be sect but not always •
MUSIC

ALEX
S'T'FVE

No0 wh~t sort of d9nc ~ W"S th~t - w~P th~t me~nt to be
h,')Dpy?
Y~s, well it's~ gumboot d~nce. It 1 s. " d~nc~ th~t w~s
er.-,~ted by t1-1e tribe c:ill":'d the Bh:-co.. The oh~,co.' s tribe
most of thel'!l wr-.o ore mine workers - d:mce this when they
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hold their comp~titions ev ry Sund~y in th0

!~LEX

Now I h"open to ~ssocinte the gu~boot with l~bourer's
work.

STEVE

You could S"Y th~t but the d8nc~ itself is som~thing
th...,t is "'rt in its own self.

ALEX

How do they produc, thes,': sounds fror.1 the boots ?

□ in~s.

Well they ~r~ benting, st~mping 2nd clopping.
o.ll timed.

It's

},LEX

Cl8pping - don 1 t they sl~p the boots?

STEVE

They sl~p the boots ond they st~mp the floor - to
creote this rhythm -

MUSIC

ALEX

Now Steve w-h~t "Jbout the future of the group - wh'."t
do you intend to do - st~y in this country ond p; rform
or go to Afric~?

STEVE

Well, ~t the moment we co.n stny in this country we've
been issued with work p,'::rrni ts ::ind c~n do ,'."lnything, but
we h8Ve pl~ns~ There's something thnt w2 rre pr~p~ring
3t thd moment - somebody ~~o just c~me in~ f2w dcys ~go
who er.me tr:' org·mise .'J f: ,w concerts in Ameri crm uni v1:rsi ties.

f,LEX

.vell .Steve Kh~lo th'.'nk you for t'"'lking to ua --ind .,:,ur best
wishes for the Az0ni8 Sing~rs.
1

MUSIC
And ~lr~-dy we're nt the end of tod~y 1 s progr~mme. Hope
to mr: et you next w, ck for more ' f,rts :md 1\fri er: ' • Uritil
then this is llex Tetteh-L~rtey s~ying goodbye.

